BEAUTIFUL_BABY

Composers: Richard and Jo Anne Lawson, 237 Mamie Lane, Birmingham, AL 35215

Record: Telemark 4767-B "You Must Have Been A Beau. Baby" (205)853-4616


RoundALab Phase Rating: Phase V + 2 (Ckd Rev & Slip, Ckd Nat & Slip)

INTRO

1 - 4 WAIT_2_MEAS;; FWD_TO_RIGHT_LUNGE; RECOVER_ROLL_SLIP_TO_CP;

1-2 CP/LOD wait 2 meas;;

3-4 Step fwd L,,-,flex L knee & step sd & fwd DW on R keeping L sd

in twd ptr & flexing R knee as wgt is taken(W bk R,,-,flex R

knee & step sd & bk DW on L keeping R sd in twd ptr & flexing

L knee as wgt is taken),-, (SS) Rec on L trng upper body

RF,-,trng LF step bk on R(W rec on R trng upper body RF,-,trng

LF slip L fwd)to CP/DC,-; (SS)

PART_A

1 - 4 DOUBLE_REVERSE_SPIN; CHECKED_REVERSE_and _SLIP; NATURAL_WEAVE;;

1-2 Fwd L trng LF,,-,fwd & sd R around W starting LF spin on ball of

R ft & drawing L to R,cont LF spin on R(W bk R starting LF heel

trn on R heel,cont LF heel trn & chg wgt to L,fwd & sd R around

M trng LF,lock LIF of R ); Fwd L DC,,-,fwd R on toe trng LF

& ckg fwd motion,trng RF rec bk on L(W bk R,,-,cl L to R on toes

trng LF & ckg motion,trng RF slip R fwd)to CP/DW;

3-4 Fwd R starting RF trn,,-,cont trn sd L,,-,fwd R DC with R sd

lead; Bk L to contra Bjo,sd & bk R to CP trng LF,,-,fwd L,
cross RIF(W bk L starting RF trn,,-,heel trn on L cl R,,-,fwd L,
L with L sd lead; Fwd R to contra Bjo,fwd L to CP trng LF,sd & 

bk R,cross LIB)to Contra Bjo/DW;

5 - 8 THREE_STEP; CHECKED_NATURAL_and _SLIP; MINI_TELESPIN;;

5-6 Fwd L to CP, -,fwd R,fwd L; Fwd R, -,fwd L on toe trng RF & ckg

fwd motion,trng LF rec bk on R(W bk L, -.cl R to L on toes trng

RF & ckg motion,trng LF slip L fwd)to CP/DC;

7-8 Fwd L, -,fwd R trng LF;sd & bk L keeping L sd twd W; Spin LF on

L/cont spin,cont spin,cl R, -;(W bk R, -,bring L to R for LF

heel trn & chg wgt to L,fwd R; Keeping R sd in twd M fwd L/fwd

R,spin LF on R,cl L, -;)to CP/DRC. (S; &/,S;)

9 - 12 CONTRA_CHECK_and _SWITCH; FWD_and _FWD/LOCK,FWD; NATURAL_HOVER_CROSS;;

9-10 Flexing R knee step fwd L with R shoulder lead, -,rec on R trng

RF,cont trng RF step bk on L(W flex L knee step bk on R with R

sd fwd & looking L, -,rec on L trng RF,cont trng RF step fwd on

R)CP/LOD; Ck bkd motion & cont RF trng motion with L shoulder

lead in contra Bjo step fwd R, -,fwd L/lock RIB,fwd L;

11-12 Fwd R DW starting RF trn, -,cont trn step sd L DW,cont strong RF

trn on L & step sd & fwd R DW; Fwd L across R on toe with R sd

stretch, rec R, sd & fwd L, with L sd lead fwd R(W bk L starting RF

trn, -,heel trn on L chg wgt to R, sd & bk L; Bk R, rec L, sd R, bk

L)to Contra Bjo/DC;

13 - 16 CLOSED_TELEMARK; NATURAL_TELEMARK; RIGHT_CHASSE; ROYAL_SPIN;

13-14 Fwd L to CP, -,fwd & sd R around W trng LF, step fwd & sd L/W bk

R to CP starting LF heel trn, -,cont LF trn on R & chg wgt to L,

step sd & bk R)to Bjo/DW; Fwd R to CP, -,fwd & sd L around W
trng RF, step fwd & sd R (W bk L to CP starting LF heel trn, -),
cont RF trn on L & chg wgt to R, step sd & bk L to SCar/DC;
15-16 Fwd L trng LF and blending CP/COH, -, sd R/cl L, sd R to Contra
Bjo/DRC; Small step bk L trng RF, -, fwd R outsd ptr cont RF
trn, fwd L (W fwd R twd DW outsd ptr, -, ronde L ft CW up, then down
with no wgt) to Contra Bjo/DW;
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17 - 20 CURVED_FEATHER; BACK_FEATHER; BK_TO_A_HINGE; REC, HOVER_TO_SCP;
17 - 18 Fwd R, -, fwd L start RF trn, cont RF trn swivel on L ck fwd R toe
outsd ptr (W bk L, -, bk R start RF trn, cont RF trn swivel on R ck
bk L) Bjo/DRW; Bk L, -, bk R, bk L;
19-20 Step bk on R trng LF to fc ptr, -, sd & fwd L relaxing L knee,
cont LF body trn & leave R leg extended (W fwd L starting LF
trn, -, sd R swiveling LF, XLIB of R with head to L); M hold on
count 1 with slight body trn to R, -, rec on R with hovering
actin, sd & fwd on L (W rec on R, -, fc ptr & step sd on L with
hovering action, sd & fwd on R) to SCP/LOD;

PART_B

1 - 4 RUNNING_OPEN_NATURAL; BACK, LOCK, BACK; OUTSIDE_SPIN; EROS_LINE;
1-2 (SCP/LOD) Thru R starting RF trn, -, sd & bk L XIF of W cont trn/
bk R Contra Bjo, bk L (W thru L, -, fwd R/fwd L, fwd R) Contra Bjo/
DRC; (S&). With R shoulder lead step bk R, lock LIF of R,
bk R, -; (S).
3-4 Bk L short step trng RF, -, fwd R trng RF, sd & bk L (W fwd R arnd
M starting RF toe spin, cont spin & chg wgt to L toe, fwd

R bet M's ft) CP/DRC; Cont RF trn & step fwd DW on R with L sd

well fwd, cont RF trn & step L twd DW, extend R ft well

bk extending from hip with head R;

5 - 8 BACK_HOVER; CHASSE_TO_SCP; PROMENADE_WEAVE;

5-6 Rec bk twd DRC on L, sd R with hovering action, sd & fwd L(W

fwd twd DRC on R, sd L, sd & fwd R) SCP/DC; Step thru on R,

sd L/cl R, sd L to SCP/DC;

7-8 Fwd R, fwd L start LF trn, sd & bk R to fc DRC; Bk L cont trn,

bk R cont trn, sd & fwd L, fwd R to Bjo/DW;

9 - 12 HOVER_TELEMARK; THRU_TO_PROM_SWAY; CHG_SWAY, HOVER, REC; NAT_TURN;

9-10 Fwd L blending to CP, sd & fwd R with hovering action trng RF,

fwd L on toe(W bk R, sd & bk L trng RF brush R to L, fwd R) to SCP/DW; Step thru on R, step sd & fwd L stretch body upward

look over jnd lead hands(W thru L, sd & fwd R),

11-12 Chg sway and body stretch, step sd on R with hovering action,

sd & fwd on L to SCP; Fwd R start RF trn, sd & bk L cont trn,

bk R to CP/RLOD;

13 - 16 CLOSED_IMPETUS_OVERTURNED; REV_IMPETUS; BK_and_BK/LOCK, BK; HESI_CHG;

13-14 Bk L trng RF bringing R to L no wgt for heel trn, chg wgt to R

cont RF trn, sd & bk L(W fwd R, sd & fwd L arnd M, brush R to L,

fwd on R bet M's ft) to CP/DRW; Bk R start LF heel trn, chg wgt

to L cont trn, sd & bk R(W fwd L bet M's ft, sd & fwd R arnd M

trng LF, brushing L to R step fwd on L) to Contra Bjo/DRC;

15-16 Step bk on L, bk R lock LIF, bk R; Bk L trng RF, sd R trng RF,
dr L to R to CP/DC;

17 - 20 DIAMOND_TURN_A/2;; TOPSPIN; CHANGE_OF_DIRECTION;

17-18 Fwd L trn LF, -, sd R, bk L to Contra Bjo/DRC; Bk R trn LF, -, sd
L, fwd R to Contra Bjo/DRW;

19-20 Start a LF trn on the last step of meas 18 and step bk L cont
LF trn, bk R cont trn, sd & fwd L, fwd R to Contra Bjo/DW; Fwd L
DW start LF trn and blend to CP, -, fwd R with R shoulder lead
and cont LF trn, draw L to R to CP/DC;

ENDING

1 FWD_TO_RIGHT_LUNGE;

1 Repeat action of meas 3 of Intro;